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RATES
WKSTHOUXU
EASTERN

CANADA.

$25.00 From St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha $25.00
$33.00 From Chicago From St. Louis $32.00
$50,00 From New York From BoBton $50. 1 5

Those are a few. There are others.
We quote from all points.

On Sale Daily, Sept. 1 5 to October 1 5.
Havo you friends coming? Advise us their names and where lo-

cated. Wo will quote them fares and give full Information. Will
you send for your friends? We will arrange delivery of
tickets.

We oporate THROUGH DAILY TRAINS from St. Louis, Kansas
City, Chicago, St. Taul, Minneapolis, all ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
with Leather Upholstered TOURIST SLEEPING CARS and finest
DINING CARS with our famous a la carte service.

Northern Pacific Railway
"The Original Scenic Highway."

Ask any of our representatives. Full Information gladly furnlshei

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, PENDLETON. ORE.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen.

T

POLITICS ADVISED

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
M A K ICS ItECOM M ENDATIOX S

Would Al-- Eliminate District Attor-
ney anil Iihx-- t County Attorneys In-

stead Oregon Court l'rocectliire to
lie Revolutionized,

Portland. Ore., Aug. 2S. The Judi-
ciary revision commission appointed
by Governor West held its first work-
ing meeting in Portland Saturday
and to.,K ::ctinn that will pKult. It Is!
believed, ii revolutionizing Oregon
jud.eial procedure.

The (Mm mission agreed upon thei
elhn nation of the political Judge, and!
decided that in the state should be
done away with, likewise the district
attorney. The. basis of a plan for
eliminating the dilatory motions of
tiie dii.i'.'d-- t iiit-- in the dilatory
coin a. is made. The compilation ul
a report to the governor was coiiiinen
report in thu governor was commenc-
ed, mis report to be in the form of
proposed laws as popular issues to be
sutubitted to popular vote.

Tile elimination of the county court,
according to the agreement of the
com mission, would reduce the coun-
ty judge to the ranks of county com-
missioner, und the transfer of all pro-lia- te

work to the circuit court.
3 1 County .ludgtv,.

In r.'gon there are now 34 coun-t- v

Jii'ht.s v. iih an annual salary roll
of $35,000. The commission pointed
out that all the work of county Judges
in tin- probate line could be done by
adding four or five judges to the cir-
cuit bench at an annml cost of a oiit

FKOM CENTRAL ANI
STATES AND EASTERN

prompt

Pass'r Agent, Ore.

115,000, thus saving to the state $20,-00- 0

a year by this one act, and
the hearing of probate cases.

Whenever a probate case Is contest-
ed, now, it is carried to the circuit
court, then to the supreme court. The
commission decided that probate work
might better go direct to the circuit
court and save that much time and
expense, this being in line with Its
general policy, which is;

To simplify court procedure.
Cut down current expenses both to

litigants and the general public.
Expeditious dispositions nf cases at

Issue.

Multnomah County plan.
A special plan for Multnomah

county was made. Here the elimi-
nation nf the county Judge would be
accompanied uy the addition or a
judge to the circuit bench. The new
circuit judge would receive Jtnoi)
I'll 're the county judge receives
nun, hut he would handle the juven-
ile c- urt work for one of tic
circuit judges is now paid ffion n
year, and the county court bailiffs
costs and other would be
added to swell the $3000 to $4 one in
consideration of the v judo
handling not only probate and ju-m- i.

work, but rt ami di-

vorce cases in short, ad case- - I. aling
v t , d no tie i'i !.r

rid of district attorneys,
accrlihg to the commission's plan
will involve the election of a county
prosecuting attorney for v. ry coun-
ty. Now a district attorney a- - -- m-h

may lmve jurisdiction in several coun-
ties, he having power to appoint depu-
ties, one for each county. The d.s-tri-

attorney gets thu long end and
the deputy the short end of the sal-
ary question. Thy district atorneys,
and their deputies' pay roll aggregates
''. ot)0 annually.

Si" titid Annual savin tr.
The commission agreed that the

new plan would save the state annual-
ly ? 2 1), 4 I t It would also resuit In
electing for cadi county a prosecuf- -

u

t.i

.V

I

i
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STATE
n. J. Latourelle,

i'KXDLKTOX-- POPULAR PICTURE PARLOUS

THE COSY
W here the fii tiro family can on joy a hipli-chis- s motion pic-

ture sliow with comfort.
i rx. pathos. sci:xi( tiiriu.ixg

ALL PROPKRI.V MIXKR
( ; en Afternoon Dvo. C'liniioon Sun., Mon., WcJ., Fri.
Next Door io St. Cnori Hotel, Admission and 10

Pendleton
THE

COLONIST

Beer

i uuiiL--iucuj.- iy nisi, idbi anu till uie 6

nine is liic in iuc piuuuc- -

tion of City Brewery Beer

Von do not find it lacking in that "life" so necessary to
erivo it the required zest.

Von ussist in providing employment for home labor, build-
ing up' your homo city and supporting institutions that place
money in circulation here, when you buy home products io
preference to those that are shipped in.

When you drink beer, insist on Gity Beer orj draught at
tho following places:

BILLY'S PLACE, OPERA BAR,
W. J. Pop-art-

, Prop. Anton Kraft, Prop.

BKEWERV DEPOT,
Paul Ilemmelgarn, Prop.

Portland,

ex-
pediting

expenses

'letting

SALOON,
Prop.

waiuiwuiu

THE CRESCENT SALOON,
J. H. Taylor, Prop.
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Ing attorney responsible to the peo-
ple fur faithful performance of du-

ty and not to a district attorney in
some other county, us, for instance,
the district atorney In Marion coun-- y

appoints a deputy in Tillamook
county, and the deputy answers to
no Tillamook interest or the titiz-n- s
for what he does, but only to the dis-

trict attorney in M,arlon county. Un-
der the new order salaries decreed
the commission, may be adjusted ac-

cording to population and amount of
work to be done, but, In any event,
the anonal saving to the slate will not
be less than $20,000.

The al judiciary planned
by the commission will provide for
the election of judges ansolutely apart
from any political designation. It is
a good deal the same idea as electing
commissioners under the commission
form of government upon a basis of
merit and qualification, and permit-
ting no use of party emblems or po-

litically turned campaigns.
Strike Popular Note.

In this members of the commission
believe they have struck a popular
note that will appeal tremendously
t) Oregon people and result in large
support for an Initiative law.

VINCENT ASTOlt WILL NOT
ATTEND FATIIEUS WEDDINtj

Indignantly Denies He- - lla Itwn Very
Attentive to .Miss Force, Sister or
J'rosiH-elii- e Slot lier-ln-La-

Newport, SI. I. Vincent Astor said
he hud no knowledge of the plans of
his father in regard to his marriage.

To his friends Vincent said lie would
not be at the wedding, wherever it
takes place, and he indignantly de- -
. i . ... . 1... !..,..
IllC'd Ule SLOjy lliai lie II. ill i;ccii oi- -

j

tcntlve to Miss Force, s'ster of his
prospective mother-in-la- I

Scores of young women condoled .

with Vincent yesterday on his defeat
at the Casino courts by J. Stacy

j Urown, Jr., the principal consolers be-iln- g

Miss Roberta Willard and Miss
Klizabeth Sands. Vincent is attentive
to each of these handsome and pop- -

u. a r young women.

LAVS HOLE OF DON QFIXATE.

Man's Solicitude for Another's Wife
IKhiys Ills Own.

Salmon, Idaho. Milton H. I".:il-llp- s,

manager of the Italian mine at
I'esburg, has been arrested at Poca-tell- o

on the charge of having abduct
ed the wife of Chill Zerkill, a miner.

It is alleged Zerkill was cruel to j

his wife, who was 21 years old, and
the mother of a child.
Phillips is said to have listened to
the woman's plea to take her to a
place of safety. He was on his way.
to Columbus. Neb., w here he was-- go-- I

Jug to be married. Acting on the ini- -'

.pulse of the moment Phillips bought!
ticket for Mrs. to Pocatcllo.

I.eiirnirg that rMM was hot on th"
t: ill. I'hilli) s too' t'ie woman to

'Lake rhiliits th'-- returned Poca-tell-

wlo re lie was arrest.-d-

Sympntby nop-a- rs to be vlth Phi!- -

Sip- -, w:o Is rrclited wltli having act-- !
led In the spirit of a ijuivotie ki;ii:V,t

t. Mn'te Home. U P.unied.
St Mar', s. 1.1 ....... -- The rt

' f .i 'll'l V S'eelt. 'I ''Urr.e.l ;l nc
lii re- was the h'.-r,.- th-,- toe -n

could make no lendviy. Th"
house u.'s a total lo.-- Th-- ' hou-- e

an 1 c merits represent a loss , f in.-- "
" v. It It ' niv ? il.io it e.

Itl.IND M N MADE To SI IK.

New Yorker Cure a n- -e Tluit llaf-- I
fh-- s 'nrriM'an

New Y.iik. Through one of th.nj
most rem irkable opti. al operations '

cvr pert r Pr M. 1
.

t'h-ipln- a
'

C'eveJ-m- I'hysi, end i, man
win .st his iu:t during a trip
' r"ss ih. Syrian d sorts s, jr;u-
airo. cui now o , T ,, dtsy.s ago In
saw his wife dsth'.tly f.,r th. first

i Utile sin, c th-- y v. ere m d f .ut--
'y rs an.'.

'' h i" !'. i.illii!- - t liiid an .

speeuios; in : :i ,r Imii:
would a ccpi 111- .- i 'so ;ne to Now

j York, w ho, i u- - .',r:: :,: ICo.i-;- p. r- - t

Infill' 'I th.- o,,-r,,- on.
it of ,n dm- th.. .ut.-r

veilitsg of th- - . . ui ; in'..' k th. i

j cpit hi li.i , ..at and p .ri t.f the
.lur.ct vi' t get to tlo- corn. a

This its..;:- - pv t ". 'U-- . but
s!;- r.M b- .. to ;. .;

' ; hco. w t.: t.ciuc
be'. I si t'n.it "on. ';,- mid , '

' - .: . to. mi; ,,j . j r U--

i'' o nis.! i ;i, i, ; j w:; , ..,(

to s'pmp sticii-vr- m (;:'. i:s.

l'lliltucllii:tu Plan liiiipio slam
V. it It a Peep PiirMi-- e.

I'hi'si.iciph a. I'a. Phi'.id. lpt-i.- , s...
ciciy Is to ..tve "An'i-IVyor- , ,. Alter-- 1

t'"ons" I the purpose of prevent in- -
future society divorces If ossiolc.
These afternoon affairs an' to h" ilus- -

trit.d with moving ldctures. which!
will be staged by Thomas SIcKeau;
.If., the novelist and soe'ety man.

At present he is working in coh- -
junction with twelve actors and act- -
reuses. Tog.-ilie- they are in iking a
study c.f doniestic situations. The j

moving pictures will 1,,, accompanied!
by speaking parts in which "cuss"

'words and family rows will be mad.
as realistic as possible. j

Mr. Mclsean refuses to tell hist how
he proposes to portray faithlessness
on the part or niislia n.is or wives, but
declares even this will appear in the
pictures.

cat c.i; Wilis ai:m away.

liulertaker Can't l'in, lissiug ein-Is- -r

I'ntil Animal Huns from the
Weills.

Chico, Calif. When C. c. Hlch-ardso- n,

an undertaker, went to pick
up the body of a tramp killed by a
train on Wednesday lie left one of the
arms lying for a moment on a cattle-guar- d

When the undertaker turned
to get tho arm it had disappeared.
Ulchardson could see for miles in
every direction. Not a soul was in
sight. He vainly searched for several
rods A large cat suddenly ran from
ti clump c.f weeds 100 yards distant.
The arm was found in the weeds.

.Ml IS. lYlKD'S lil'FIXTS
SOLD AT AUCTION

Household (.csxls of Woman In Dig
Four I iinlH'.ilcineiit Cuse Are DIs-os-- d

of Curiosity Sn-keir- s unci
Friend Are Iiim'Iiusth.

Cincinnati, Ohio. The effect of
Mrs. Jeimette Stewart Ford, the wo-

man In the Pig Four embezzlement
case who was accused of having ob-

tained thousands of dollars by black-
mail from defaulting officials of that
load, v.f re solo at auction and though
they were- - valued at several thousand
dollars they brought less than one-louit- h

that sum.
Many friends and twice as many

curiosity seekers attended the sale at
the wareroorns of the Stacey Storage
company, Gilbert avenue. The piano
was sold for $ J r 0, the largest Item
on the list.

An Ice hox, in which had been cool-
ed the champaign of the bygone days,
was sold for 30 cents. Six sofa pil-

lows were sold for 50 cents.
I)r. Reid of the hospital wiier she

has been since her trial in which the
jury disagreed bought an electric
reading lamp for $1.75. Dr. Ooldner
bought many of the smaller articles.
It is believed that many of Mrs. Ford's
friends attended the sale merely to
buy things in for her. When the auc-
tioneer came to a tiny brass bed, in
which the children used to play, he
stopped. He called up hospital where
.Mrs. Forj is and asked if she de-

sired to sell these things. "No," sob-
bed the woman over the phone.

"Save those just as remembrances
of my little ones." And the auction-
eer asked for no more bids on the
mementoes Mrs. Ford's last public
appearance was during the trial of
Edgar S. Cook of Chicago, who was
acquitted. She testified then that she
took th" money secured by Cook to
New York and deposited it in a bank.

FISH POISONED I5Y MILLIONS.

Tannery Plained for Polluting: River
With Refuse--.

Winchester, Va. The United States
leather company, which operates
several tanneries in Hampshire and
Hary counties. West Virginia, is to
be prosec uted by state authorities for
polluting Capon river and destroying
millions of speckled trout and black
bass anil other game fish. A large
quantity of refuse matter from the
tanneries poisoned the large fish,
minnows and turtles, and long, ir-
regular lini's of buzzards can be seen
from ev-r- hill crowding to the river
banks to eat the dead fish, while a
nauseating stench is carried by the
wind for miles.

Attack I.Ike Tttjers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

ti e whit" corpusr'es attack dlsea-- e

gcr-n- s Ilk" tig, r.--. Hut often
mulfirly s fast tb llt-l- fighters art
oer--.ini.'- Th'-- see pimples boils.

tun. s'llt-rlteu- and 'ores multi-p'.- .'

.ml s an 1 appetite fail.
Tlrs condit'on demand" E'ectric IJIt-te- rs

t- re7u'.a--- .much. 1 vcr and
ko'reys and to exn' prisons from

!.' 1. "They th, best blood
t." writes C. T. Kudat-.hn-. of

Trie;.-- ilir., "r h'fve ever found."
Tn y male- rich, red blood. strong
' ' rv s i bu. l.i i:r. health. Try
th ... .",dc at Koeppens.

iiiii viis ( !ti:v ore norsi:.
sleul!.- - Ilentiit-- - I'or Missing Two

dory I 'mnic Struct ore
Ci. lii - ..--. one stole and

.vi y a tw.i fr.un.- h use
'' '"" - 'tg to tlu, eity. The building
stood the West Thirty-eight- h street
p!n s

The riscovery made by Assist-
ant '"'tk Su.erinten,.-ii- Stark'--
t i '. t!;l.t or till, ves had left the
ho!.- i:t the gtoui'.d ale'Vc which' the

''l'uu st" l. The t.,n latlons. I 'o
were m.d st.-d- Th.. p.."ce i.r"
t'ydig to learn who took the build-
ing.

o...ra! nets ago 'th" city bought
sevirti lots and a frame dwelling mi
W.-- "lii iri -- ' iuht h stre. t, near Ful-
ton ro.id. The building was in good
ctiddio'i and the eity' ..Jfic. !.- -'

.'"' to let the buidi'ig sti.nd as :i
s!..rc-'- ;liiee for th" play-rou-

qlt-i- Wltrii tit- - city ,i'i dais
'!'!' 1" inspect tV... i.tii'.riir th-- y

t"UT t oi :;.

1 I Hi I TS Foil ElMVATiON

Ciui:;re man".. ,11 l eave i

for 1.. ur 'nr Cu:cr-- i' -'-"i.uhii'-sl'ip-.

Ctiii.d n. . ,.-- Tile . I: "I
- !,. :i Ht nry C. l..e,t iislr.t-i is

,,; ;in est; ,te vaiu.-- at S'.',' ....iih.
A of JIOiM.ii is .s,-- ,. to

two free .scholarships at Vale
l"ni for m.ii - re.-id- '. tr. - in 'its
'( etlgf. ional distil,;. id ,i 'uou- -;

Is given t i create two free s holar-s-'-

n any of the re, ogni:-.,',- col- -
t t s ! universities

llilL-ait- l Shut in ;jh !;,,
Whit, fish. Mont. C. A. ili'gai'd i

in the hospital suffcrii; : ; mm a gin
shot wound received from an Italian,

X.iceorato, on First street, near
the restricted district. Officer Tay-
lor Mi ni. toned tiie ambulance and had
Hilgard yed to the hosp'tal He
then arrested the Italian.

ATTHE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
Fine program for Tuesday's change:
1. "Puring Cherry Time." I.ubin.

A novel love story in which sweet-
hearts and lovers were shifted twice
A d.i?.-.hn- acires amused herself
with the heart of the lover of a sweet,
simple maid. And in the end she
used her arts to reunite the pair. Very
cleverly acted.

2 "Love in the Hills." Kssauay.
A Kentucky mountain story of fine
quality. Hugged scenery, splendid
acting and an excellent story. A fea-

ture in every sense of the word.
3. "The liiexpeeted (lift." Pathe.

Away In Provence is a mother left
(hl'.dicss by the ibatli if two of her

children. That Sunday at ttias s!r
tells the curate of the parish of her
great sorrow. Strange to say, that
same 'lay a little baby was left at the
door of he church by unknown hands.
The curate, being a kind-hearte- d

man, makes a great big egg, puts the
baby in. ties It up with a ribbon url
sends It with a note to the childless
mother. The story Is beautifully told.

4. "In Cambodia." Pa-he- A p
well worth seeing in every re-

spect.
5. ''Funny Fishing." Pathe. The

absolute acme of excitement Is here.
6. "In the Baggage Coach Ahead."

Edison. This film portrays tho story
of the well known ballad which en-
joyed great popu'arity some years
ago. The film is an artistic creation.
The Illusion of the story told is han-
dled In a new and effective manner.

The Pastime,
The house of quality. A fine pro-

gram for Tuesday's change:
"The Romance of a Dixie Belle."

Kalcm. A story of love and loyalty,
featuring Gene Gauntier as Shirley.
Shirley and N'eil, school chums vow
eternal friendship. Th" girls grad-
uate and leave for home. Three
years later Shirley meets Norman Lo-
gan at a Xmas party and falls n love
with him at first slyht A few .'.'!
later Shirley invites Xell to h r h .,!.-- .

Soon after her arrival Shirley .&. the
mutual attraction between Xortnan
and Nell and learns what it is to be
jealous. Shirley by chance overhears
Norman vow his love for Xel N -- 1'

Immediately leaves for home and soon
after they are married. Three years
later on the breaking out of the civil
war Norman leaves for the front
While on a secret service mission he
is pursued and takes refuge in Shir-
ley's home. She saves his life but
her love for the country's flag proves
the stronger. She demands at the
point of a he deliver the dis-

patches he is carrying. As refusal
means death he surrenders the dis-
patch's which Shirley quickly de-
stroys.

"A Fair Exchange." Selig. A sit-

uation fresh in moving pictures gives
life to this sprightly melodrama. The
heroine, a fine horsewoman, after a
hard chase, captures the bandit's
sweetheart and she is rewarded by
being able to write to the bandit in
substance "You have my lover, I have
your sweetheart: let's exchanee." This
is a thriller from start to finish.

"Aida " From the opera. Edis n
Co. This tragic story is told simply
and clearly by the ad of finished
and dignified acting. It is a feature
film beyond the possibility of criti-
cism. '

"Billy's Marriage " American
comedy. Billy 's in love with a law-
yer's daughter, outwits his sweet-
heart's father by eloping with the girl
and marrying her.

"Monuments and Cascades in
Rome." Pathe. A beautiful p'tture of
a most inu re.-tin- ttiv.

The Co-- y.

I'or Monday and Tuesday. a
"Thanhouscr Ki-1- f atur a great
sea story, an exciting- rn drama
and a delightful story "f heart inter-
est.

"Two Litt'e Cllr's"' Thanhouscr.
A "Thanhous'T K d" feature with the
wonderful little child actress in the
title role. A y 'iini wif.- eloped with
anotht r man. w ho. in turn, let t lit r.
She manage ! to su-.p- . rt herself and
child till a fire destroyed h. r home,
and worn out. she died. Her hus-
band in the had married a
Widow with one child. The little girl
reached a city and w hile watching the
children playing was invited to take
part in the games and later the litre
girl took the shabby Strang, r home
with her, where she found her father
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SHE HAD

CONSTANT
-- PAIN

Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Dewittville, N.Y. "Before I start-
ed to take Lydia E. Piiikham's Vege

table compound a
suilerea nearly ail
the time with head-ache-s,

backaches,,
and bearing down,
pains, and had a
continuous pain in
m Tt loff baIc It"

made me sick if I
tried to walk much,
and my back wa3 so
weak that I was
obliged to wear
corsets all the time--

Uut now I do not have any of these
troqi ,..!. I have a line strong baby
dan oiler now, which 1 did not have ,

before taking Lydia E. Piiikham's
Vegetable Compound." Mr.s. A. A..
Giles, Koute U, Uewittville, . Y.

Tbp flhovo la finlir ono nf iha tbnii- -
sands letters which are
constantly being received by the
Iinkham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women, and that every such,
suffering woman owes it to herself to
at least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkliam of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick wonin to writ
her for advice. She lias guided
tlimisanrls to health and her
3'fviee free.

and happiness.
"The Pony Express." N'eston. .

mi ii . .lit..,
rancher, tried to win the love of
Jack's .sweetheart Polly. Simpson at-

tempted to hold up the pony express
but was defeated by Jack. Later the
outlaw learned that the pony express
would carry a large sum of money,
and laid for it, but again was fooled
by Jack and captured. Jack got the
consent of Polly's father to their
marriage.

"Jut for Her." Imp. Gerald and
Wilbur, bank clerks, both love Grace,
and Wilbur finally wins her. Later
some ni"ney is missing from the bank
and Wilbur confesses to flera'd that
he it and to shield Graci. Ger-
ald should'-r- the crime and served
a term in prison Wilbur finally
k'l'.d himself, first writing a
e.,nte.--'r- . - lis, gunt. A para-d- was
secured ..t one-- . Gerald was reinstat-
ed in the bank and married his old
sweetheart Grace.

"The - a Vultures." Yankee. The
wreck.-r- having lured a ship on the
rocks by false lights, are surprised
to find a hilil in the wr-?c- which
the leader adopts. Years later the
girl persuades her foster father to re-

form and when the gang is captured
by the revenue men after a terrible
battle among the rocks, she and the
young officer in command fall in love
at first sight, while her adopted fath-
er is happy in the knowledge that he-ha-

escaped the fate of his c'tni tin-Io-

6
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A Gas Stove Is the
Best amg 5tove.

r.ecauso you are a live, wiaewake, sensible
housewife you arc oin: :" take ip the e,ueti.ni
of better cookinir methods sometime whatever
way you fisruve it in eeonomv. efficiency, or
in the satisfaction of usintr the most convenient,
eleanily, comfortable methods of
cook i rip

A Gas Stove is Unequalled
by Any Stove on Earth.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service"


